
As we are heading into our 2020 Shopping Season, we look forward to dressing our 5,000th
student for prom! We have many activities and exciting opportunities that support our mission
this season and we hope you will take the time to join us. From volunteering, attending our
fundraisers or just communicating to others about our mission ensures we reach ALL that
want to go to prom. Our guests receive boutique style service that promises an experience of
a lifetime and the night of her dreams!

Join Us In Celebrating Girls Night Out on February 27thJoin Us In Celebrating Girls Night Out on February 27th

Support our mission with Co-Chairs Kelsey
Bahl, Kailey Farmer, Alexis Joseph,
Madeline Lawrence and Dana Stein
and experience a fun-filled evening of music,
cocktails, and light bites. Plus our exclusive
raffles and signature luxury handbag
drawing!

Registration is OPEN!

Spread The News!
Volunteers NeededVolunteers Needed 

We need adult and high school
volunteers to assist us on shopping
days. We have over 14 opportunities
typically from 3-5:30 pm on a weekday.
If you are interested please let us
know.

How To Refer A StudentHow To Refer A Student

Students may reach out to any school
administrator, to begin the 2 page
referral process. Each student will
receive a dress, jewelry, evening bag
and new shoes at no charge. Our
boutique is overflowing with thousands
of dresses of all styles and colors
ranging from size 0-44. Learn more.

We are in need of accessories for our
boutique. Please take the time to shop
our Amazon Wish List. Items range
from $4- $25! Every girl knows the
accessories add that final touch to the
their look! Be a part of making
someone's dreams come true!

We collect new and gently worn prom
or bridesmaid dresses all year long.
We pride ourselves on having the latest
trends in prom fashion for our student
so be mindful to keep your donations
to within the last 5 years or classic
styles whenever possible. Donate now.
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